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We can do that here!
Why leave town to buy specialty foods and bath items and gourmet candies when they are
available right here in Hereford -- and all ready for Christmas giving. West Park Drug, 213
W. Park Avenue, is just one 10ca.1store that carries such items, as co-owner Cindy Bums
shows. And, if you need to mail those items, West Park also has a United Parcel Service
mailing counter in the store, saving yet another (rip out of town.

CSF reaches out to assist
a wide variety otresldents

ongoing for many year'.
Local residents can make a

difference in the lives of these
applicants and many others this
hoi iday season ttl rough their
donations to the CSF.

The amount ofhclp available from
CSr- is limited by donations made to
the holiday charity. which is not
affiliated with any other group or
organization within the community.

Making your donation ri.ght away
is important, because CSF is
operating on a stepped-up schedule
and deliveries-of the first. round of
assistance will be made Dec. 17.

A second round of assistance
voucher deliveries might be made at
a later date if donations are sufficient
10 provide them.

You can to CSF in person at the
offices of The Hereford Brand, or
mail your donation to CSF in care of
Box 673, Hereford.

Many special needs and situations
are represented by requests for help
from the Christmas Stocking Fund
this holi.day season.

In some cases, those with a need
would not ask for help themselves.
but someoneawareof their situation
passed word along to the committee
of anonymous volunteers who
administer CSF.

The list ofCSF.applkants runslhe
gamut. There is a widow, in poor
heahh, who has been too sickto work
but who is ineligible for her late
husband's pension bcnctus. She's Mary Harman
having a hard time rnakmg ends meet, E1il..11bclhCelU
and her mortgage payments are a .Anonymom
particularly pressing concern. Frank & Helly Barrell

A senior citizen continues to work Anonymous
hard at a domestic job almost every Ray View Sludy Oub

Anonymous
day for the simple reason that she and Clarise McCaslin
her ill husband cannot afford to do Mrs. Audine Dellmann
without the small income that her AnonymO\J!.

work provides. She is afflicted with Mr. & Mrs. Don T. Martin
diabetes and insulin and blood testing Anonymous
materials are expensive, The weight In memory of Joe L. Hamilton,
of someofthese bill prompted her to by Mrs. Joe L n.miltoo
apply to CSF for the first time this' Anonymous 25.00
fall, although her needs have been Total 12·6·93: $8,'''1.00

. Balance forward: $7,853.00
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By MICHAEL HOLMES
A odated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - Afte.r one tenn on
the Texas Supreme Court, Lloyd
Doggeu is interested in lawmaking
again.

Doggett, a Democrat. Monday said
he Will run for Congress next year
rather than seekre-etecuon to the
high court. His decision came three
days after 3().year veteran Rep. J.J.
..Jake" Pickle. 80, announced plans
torewe. . . - .

"This. of COUf'9C:. is someth ing of
• changing of the guard," Doggett
said. "What I want to do is not to
replace JIke Pickle - because there's
nOI yane thlt can do Ibat- but I
want to pick up where he'Ube
leaving eff."

Two odler possible contenders
decided 10 it out the race that
Doggeu bad entered. Sen. 00nz810
Barrientos. D- usdn, and Austin
M .)'or .Bruce Todd both uid they
would sLly where they are.

I! A aior senator from Travis
CoonlY, - be m ",effective in two
yeatllh-~. f - -m-- congressman
can be'in lOy ". BUrl :ntos.

••A·raee fOl' ••• would not
.1I0w m to finish u mye _1
term or to co der I _ and IUm II

mayor," Todd told the Austin
American -Statesman.

The 41-year-old Doggett served
in the Texas Senate from 1913 to
1985. He lost the 1984 U.S. Senate
race to Republican Phil Gramm and
was elected to the Supreme Court in
1988.

In other developments Monday:
- Doggeu' s decision spat.keda

change for 3rd Court of Appeals
Chief Ju_: Ji.mmy Carroll. a
Democrat last week filed to run
~ainstS .~. Court Justice Nathan
Hecht,

Carroll said that instead of
challenging Republican Hecht, he
would run for the seat Doggeu is
vacating. He said'ng an open
seat would "a aid further polari,za-
tion and partisanship on the Supreme
Coon."

- Hecht, 44. diSlributed a statement
announcing his re-election bid.

First elected in 1988, Hecht said
he hopes for' a second term to
continue work on judicial refonns.

"The co I.preparing new rules
to strea line proccdurcC ., to
disco tqe &ivolou - - ..d to
make .n 0 - Slate's courts more
al'o . Ie P for -.Ivi -
dilputes.'" - id.

Service to the City of Hereford
was recognized Saturday -, the
annual employee dinner

'lbp awards were ~ by two
employees in &hehealth - arunent.
Herben C~krum. wboR!Ceived
lapel pin with ad' . and for 30 years
of service, ancUesse Don Brewer,
pin wi sapphire Cor 25 years .

A. total of t~O yean of emfloyee
service to the city was .recognlzod. in
the awards.

~eceivin 1S-yearrecognl _on
were Alben Edwards. Janie Gomez.
Cartee Graves, Terri Johnson and
Jesus Munoz.

Ten-year acrvi.cc awards w:- t 10
BeMie BIIIkt. . veR '.-
Garza ~ d Qilbert oana.n
Hollo ell - . d KJ betl"
received five-year 1- ami.

The evenln wuho by the
City Commil ian. Mayor
J _ and YO !im'l1I'il'.#!

award
Man
Secre - .

womored
as murder tr-a co

By GEORGIA TYLER
Staff Writer

Two physicians who treated
Morgan Reid just prior to her dealh
on Feb. 8, 1993,toldjurors in &he trial
of Lhe baby's mother that they were
at a loss to single OU.l the cause of
death.

Tanya Reid Thax.ton is on trial in
222nd District Court for murder in
connection with the death of her
eight-month-Old baby. Morgan Reid
reportedly stopped breathing at the
family's home in Hereford on Feb.
7, 1984, and died the next day at an
Amarillo hospiUll.

The pedialrician who auended the
baby before her death in Amarillo

n,convi.Dced-
baby's deatb.

Dr. Habenan .told Ihe jury. also,
that a "(rasile X syndrome" 1-( W __

run on MOIJaD .aeid, sbowin._ .. '
may h..vc: suJTered from I.be cIli:sorder~
However, he said be 'bCikrv IlI:Ic
testing W88 not petformcdproperly
after lite autopsy.

"Is it you opin' Morgan b _
fragile)(1" S ui· ked the pedim-
clan,

"I don't lhink so."replicdDr~
Habersang.. _

During testimony Monday by,.
pbysician who e ined MOil _ t
T<CltasChildltn' H . 'inH~

(See DOCTORS, ... Z)

City votes to sell far
purchased 13 years ago

8y GEORGIA TYLER
Sta"Wriler

Acreage that proved 100 cxpensi ve
to develop for a water supply for the
City of Hereford after the land was
bought 13 years ago was sold Monday
night at less than one-fourth of the
original cost.

The City Commission acceplCd lhe
only bid offered, $93,361.50, for the
622 acres, known as the Frasier Farm,
located west of Hereford.

In other business, lhccommission:
-- Authorized me city staff to

advertise for purchase of several
itcms of equipmem,

-- Di.reclCd staff to advertise for
bids for the water p.rogram.

. -.~ ··A.ppro\lt ;8" ttsl" 'of ·surplus
equipment to be offered for sale in a
govemmental auction in January .

. - Heard brief reports from the
swimming pool commiueeand
representatives on the economic
development commiuee.

Prior to the regular meeting,
during a workshop on park develop-
ment. representatives of the Hereford
Beautification Alliance reviewed
their recommendations for parks.

Jan Furr, HBA coordinator, said
the group looked at propo als for four

Bivins schedules
appearance here

25.00

State Senator Teel Bivins will hold
a press conference at 9:45 a.m.
Thursday at the Hereford M unicipal
Airport to announce his candidacy for
re-election to the Texas Senate
District 31 seat.

The public is invited to attend
Bivins' first stop in a two-day to-city
tour of the district which stretches
from Perryton to Midland. State Rep.
John Smithee plans tojoin Bivins for
the press conference here.

Bivins,R-Amarillo, will discuss
district and statewide accomplish-
ments in the 13rd Legislature and
outline issues to be addressed in the
upcoming 14th Session.

testified. Tuesday momingtbJ he
panicipalCd in an autopsy of the baby.
Dr. Rolf Habersang reviewed the
results of the I1topS),. .listing
conditions found in the body.

However, on a quesuon fTom the
prosecutor, Crimi,n.al District
Attorney Roland Saul, Dr, Habersang
refused to offer a reason for the death.

He said the autopsy showed
subdural hematoma in the baby's
brain, but he said he had no explana-
tion for the condition.

Asked by Saul if he now has an
opinion on the cause, Dr. Habersang
said the baby died because of oxygen
deprivation to the brain, as revealed
in the autopsy. He said he is

city parks. incl.udesa I jrw-y mower for Jolm
"We think, Ibough, that before Pitman Municipal GolfC" _·.wa

anything is done, there should be a depanment computer equipmcnlt
master plan for improvements and five police Imlcars and fo _
development," she reported. pickups,

NoLing lhaL the cost of devel.oping Nolen was aulhorized to advertise
the Frasier Farm land exceeded the for bids 10 drijlling two Wlter wells
usefulness of the property, commis- one intothcSan Rosa fmnalionand
sioners voted unanimously to accept one imo 0gaU ; inslalUl1g pi'
the bid of Gene Vasek. to the new wells, and construction of

When the city purchased the land, a new storage lank..
the price was 5650 per acre for a total Roger Eldes reporacd thai: the
of $404,566. Vasek's bid was $150 communit), committee .sCUc:tyio8 die
per acre. new wimming pool hadrcceivecl a

City Manager Chester Noten said set of plans from &hearchilect.
an appraisal made a year ago placed "The cost estimated
thevalue at $217 per acre. Since the $1.5 million.and we
purchase. the property has been abo.uI.S~\t!.Jl~.,~l!U~-lg~PJ'-~--~!I!lJ~pJilJ

·I~scd·tm an annlJ6rbasis ICO ,[0141-., !J((orre\'ISlOI1,.~ _"
of about S120,~ thr~ugh the! years. Bades and Cl1ey abet. In

The shopping list for new commissionmembasrl.eommiu.ce
equipment for ciry departments (See CITY. Pal Z)

Santa letters, essays
needed tor section.

Local residents are invited to submit their letten to Santa Cl- - d
holiday essays for inclusion in The Hereford Bra d's annuaJholiday
issue.

Letters and essays may be brought to the Brndoffice. 313 N.Lec,
or mailed to P.O. Box 673, in Hereford.

Teachers are encouraged to have their classes write letterS to S =-ta
or write e.ssays about the holidays.

But this is not just an activity for youth _. anyone in the community
is invited to write something. '

Entries should be 200 words or less ifpos ible. Essays ma; t'be_Ly
printed or typed.

The deadline to subm it letters and essays has been extendccho S p.m.
Dec. 13 in order to be considered for the holiday i e. which will be
publisnedon Dec. 17.

The best of the essays win appear in that new ~ i.
A Iso under way is Project Christmas Card. which i Spon_ ,- an ·ly

by L' Allegra. Study Club.
Donations in .Iieu of mailing Christmas cards 1.0 kx:a1people are ~

to benefit the Deaf Smith Health Care Foundation.
Collection canisters are available at the following location to receive

donations: The Brand, Hereford Senior CidzensCenter. Inkahooti,d"le
Atrium, Perfect Touch. Kids Alley, Hereford SUlle Bank. FirstN Lional
Bank, Hereford Texas Federal Credit Union, H'creford Regia Medical
Center and Taylor and Sons.

AU donors who give by rhe Dec. 13 d adli e wm h ¥c the:lrn~
printed in the Brand Christmas edition.



l:.ocal Roundup
~ ~

Chlll.supper planned
TheGoldcn K Kiwanis Cub will hold a chili suppc:ron SatuIday

in the Hereford Senior Citizens Center from 4:30 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Cost is $3.50 per person for all the Grant Hanna chili you can
eat, plus desert, Tickets are available at the door OT from any
Golden K Kiwanis member.

Sunny, warmer on Wednesday
Hereford had a high of 58 Monda.y and a low of 18 degrees.

overnight, reports KPAN. The temperature had risen to 37
early this morning. Tonight, fair with a low in the upper 20~.
Variable wind 5 to 10 mph becoming south WC5t after midnight.
WednesdaY. rmstIy sunny with a high in the .lower-60s. Southwest
wind 10 to 20 mph.

News Diqest
State

AUSTIN ~Aflerone term on the Texas Supreme Court. Lloyd Doggett
is interested .inlawmaking again. Doggeu, a Democrat. Monday said he
will run for Congress next year rather than seek re-election to the high
coun. His decision came three days arler 3()..yearveteran Rep. J J. "Jake"
Pickle. 80, announced plans to retire.

AUSTIN ~Texas Railroad Commission Chairman lames E. "Jim"
Nugent and SIDle Rq>. Robert Earley exchanged barbs after Earley announced
his candidacy ror Nugent's seat.

DALLAS - A bankruptcy hearing for self-proclaimed spiritual adviser
Terri Hoffman could be the stepping stone needed to move forward two
years-old civil lawsuits accusing her inthe deaths of 10 roJlowers.

AUSTIN - Alleasl one counly commissioner has not given up on luring
Apple Computer toCenlJ'aJ Texas despite his panel's rejection of tax breaks
for the company over its domestic parmersaip program for gay and lesbian
employees.

SPACE CENTER. Houston - Endeavour's fil-it crew ventured out
into space ror the third day in a row today to replace the main camera
on the nears ighled Hubble Space Telescope, the first step in correcting
the instrument's vision.

AUSTIN - EI Paso Electric Co. 's chairman says B. reorganization plan.
designed to pulilhe company out of bankruptcy is fairto everyone.

World/Nation
WASHINGTON- President Clinton says North Korea's latest JIlJPOsai

for defusing the crisis over its nuclear intentions falls short of U.S. and
international demands and he will consult quickly with South Korea.

WASHINGlUN - Two dozen pediatricians listened intently the other
day to a lecture on an epidemic Lhal's leaving their young patients dead,
disabled and emotionally scarred.

WASffiNGTON - H: I;J,dred.s of thousands of American women are
.'using cosmetics thattngg-er anergies or aggravate medical conditions,
skin doctors say, and it may get worse with new preparations now on
the market.

Obituaries
Home with die Rev. Joe Wood. pastor
of First United Methodist Church.
and Lanny Wheele.r, chaplain at
King's Manor, officiating. Burial
will be in Resllawn Memorial Park
Cemeteryl " I

Mrs. start was born Feb. 22, 1. ~97
in Lockney. She married Roscoe
Ross Srad: Aug. 12. t922in Lockney.
He di.ed .in ]971. Mrs. Start moved
to Hereford in 1966 and became a
resident of King's Manor in 1987

Survivors include a foster son,
Dean Schooler orNonh Carolina, and
a nephew. Raben S. Morgan of
Here-1ord. .

CARLOS ANDERSON
Dec. I, 1"]

Richard Carlos Anderson.
longtime Hereford resident and a

.••.ft·· d m .::.gerof Tip Top Oil
,Co••died Sunday aJtemoorI in High
Plains Baptist Hospital in Amarillo.
Hew_7S.
. ,. - . ,ser¥icesare sc:bedDled
W. . .y 2 p.m. inFi·l.~apli
'ell -,. w.ithRev.H.W. Banleu.
paaarDl'Amp1eB_~ . Lynton
AI_ . nephew, o.ffi~iatin " Burial
.' 'U hem PInCemetery onder
4in!Icti'an of,ar" .w

You 'can' help United Way
Students at Aikman Elementary School recently raised $400
for the United Way of Deaf Smith County by-collecting aluminum
cans and selling them for recycling. then donating the money
to United Way. Helping to spur the kids on in their drive was
the Can Man. shown here with his friends. from left. second
graders Amanda Ruiz, Michael Saucedo, Fernando Longoria
and Candice Jackson.·...,

DOCTORS----~--------
just two weeks before the death. the suspicions about Morgan's problems .
issue of Munchausen Syndrome by Rittenberry questioned Dr. Rosen
Proxy was raised. about fragile X syndrome, asking ir

Dr. Carol Rosen, now on the she knew Morgan had the disorder.
faculty or Yale School of Medicine, She said she learned that only later.
told the court that she believed that no tests were conducted in
Morgan was a victim of the syn- Houston to fin~ that problem.
drome. but she did not report her Dr. Rosen said she became aware
suspicions to authorities because she o~th:possibility "since Icame to this
"had no proof." trial,

Munchausen Syndrome by Proxy . Dr. Ian Burkett. ,who perfo~ed
is a disorder in which a parent, or the autopsy on MorganReld.resufied
other adult, induces illness in a child ~onday afternoon t~at hllecould nqt
to attract personal attention. leU why ~hc baby died. ..

Dr. Rosen testified thai she wanted He said ~ere was subdural
toplaceahiddencamerainMorgan's he~atoma. mild hy~rac.ep~alus.
room but th~ mother left Houston evidence of oxygen dcpri vahOo mthe
before she had a chance to do so. brain, indication of shock and

She said Mor~an had one s~U or resuscitation at~~pts,; .. ..
apnea -- cessation of breathmg .~ Dr. Burkett said he could not tell
while in thebospital. while.in the care why the baby di~." J:le ~Iso said.he
only or her mother. foundnoexternal mdicauon ofchild

She said tests revealed no clinical abuse.
reason (or apnea. And, although the A.lsotestifyingMonda~wasG~
baby was developmentally delayed. Holhnge.r who was aSS~lIu~ wuh .
and had a head somewhat larger than Dear Smith Genera] Hospital m 1984
normal. tests showed no reasons. when an emergency call was turned

"Morgan WaJi.7 1/2 months old and i.nby T~nya Rei~. . .
could not sit up by herself. II reported Holhngertesufl~ that he amved
the doctor. "There was some at the home to find the mother
enlargement of the head but not administering resusciw.ion to the baby
something LOworry a.bout." who had Slopped breathing, The baby

On cross exam ination by Charles was ~ansferrcd.Lo N.o~tJ1west1ex.as
Rittenberry, attorney for the 36-year- Hospitalalmostimmediately, be said.
old defendant, the phy.sician was
asked jf the baby suffered seizures
while in Texas Children's Hospital. Hospital

Dr. Rosen said that. seizures may
follow apnea and vice versa. N

"There was something wrong and 0te5
you didn't know what?" Rittenberry . ~ .. ,..
asked Dr. Rosell. "

"Yes." she responded. . PATlE~ I~ H<?IPIT~L
Later, Rittenberry asked if Dr. Infant Girl Balli, Julie BaUI. Ada

Rosen identified Tanya Reid as the C.ondareo, Tbmasa Cuellar. Antonio
"first Munchausen Syndrome by DelaCruz Maria Garcia Cecilia
PrOlY" in Texas. r -Garza. ~Ima Hadley.o8isy May

"No," said t~ doctor. . Livesay. . _
Dr. Rosensrud she contacted the Margarita Parsons, Inf. Girl Puga.

pathologist in Amar~lJo wh~n she Maricela.Puga,.Priscilla Rene Sepeda.
learned the baby had died to VOice her Cynlhia 1kIamantes, AnneUe Trujillo.

Homeland Stores announce
contract agteemen,t with union

,- -

..~~ PICK).

t -'r
Don

n

CITY---
from the city. school district, hospital
districL senior citizens. Red Cross
and senior citizens.

During the work b.opon bea:u.tifi~
cadonprior to the reguiaroommissioo
meeting, Jan Furr said HBA "took
very seriously" the request from the
commission for input on park:
improvements.

Mayor Josserand said the
commission believes "we need to
shOw people we 're doi~g somedling."

Furr uJced lhe commission to
consider applying for assislanCefrom
the High Plains Resousee Conserva~
lion and Development area. She said
HPRC&D offers several services
without ,charge.

"We think we ought to have a.
master plan before we spend a lot of
money," she added.

Targeted for .imp.rovement.are the
15th Street Park. Central Park,
Dameron Par"kand Jaycee Park.
. 100 voluntary assessment program
implemented in 1991 for city water
customers now stands at approxi-
mately) 117;000. Proceeds of tile sa1e

. oCpark.acreage adjacent to Here.ford
'Regional Medical, $15.000, also went
to the park fund.

The commission look no action
during the workshop but will p.lace
recornmendauons on the agenda for
the next meeting, on Dec. 20.

er,
·ie,

Already. mdio star, Ameche made
• amooth transition to fdml.
besinnina willi "SillS of Man"in
1936. Durin 12 yean at 20th
Cenuary Pos.. he. iappemci. '.
mUJicals. c:om.edieJ and blO8flPbical
,dramu, most nolably "Tho SlOI'y ,of
Alexander Graham Bell. to

When llis film can:er f'aded in
1948. Amccbe buJied himself '011
Broad.way in "SilkStoctin," and
Olean Can" and rller in tourina:
,musical,· d dinnerthearu. His
second, film cmcrbegan in 1983 with
"Trading Places/' ·starJing s.tdie
Mu.rpby and Dan Aytroyd. ,

Two years.laIer. he appeared illdie
C,ultasy "C;oc_oon.,it in which ,he
played one of a ,group .of Florida.
retirees who d.i.scovera fountain of
youth created by exttate"rrestrials.

He failed a screen test al MOM in
1935 • '"I saw It and hated it. But then
I found .later flbat f hated everything
I. did," .

But an agent showed the test to
·DarrylZanuc •chiefof201h CeriLwy
Fox, and Zanud:.made Ame£be abe
busiest actoral the swdio.

Ameche proved the ideal leadinl
man for such stars 8. LORna Younl
("Ram.o.na," "LovQ Under fire") •.
Betty Grable ("Down Argentine
Way~" "Moon Over Miamioi

) and
especially Alice Fa.yc ("111 'Old·
Chicago," ..AJexand~r's R."time
Band, to .. Hollywood Cavalcade").

Zanuck cast Ameche as Stephen
Foster in "Swanee River" and.as the
telephone JDventor in uTIle Story of
Alexander Graham Belt ..

Ameche's en-screen ebullience,
contrasted with his pe.rsonal modesty.
Wben he received an Academy.
Award at the age of 79 in 1986. he
remarked: ".Poi' all you members of
the academy, this esteemed gentle-
man (the Oscar) says that you have .
given me your m:osni:~on. You've
given to me your love; Ihope that.l
have earned yout respect. " .

• Police Beat
--Disorderly ~uct was .reported

at~f1a~,DriveLndStadium·,Qrive. ,
-- Criminal trespass was reported

in the 300 block of Miller and in th,
500 block of Avenue H.

.- Class C ther~was reported in the
1300 block of East first.

•• Domestic disturbances were
reported in the 300 block of Knight
Street and in the 900 bloCk of South
Schley •

r - Class C assault (domestic
violence) was reported in the 300 •
bloc-k of Avenue I.

-- Bur:gtary ,of a habitation was
-reponed in the 800 block of Brevard.

-- Driving while int.oxicated and
failure to stop and render aid charges
were filed by the Hereford Ponce
Department on a subject in the .1200
blOt« of East 15th Street.

~~Officers issued 21 citati.ons.
-- There were six accidents with

no injuries,

Wee.k.end. .Hereford Police
Department acli vit, repOJ;tS,con,Lain
the rollowing arrests and. incident
reports: .

TUESDAY
-- A 26-year-old male was aaested

for public inlOxicatian.
-- A 62-year-old. male was arrested

for criminal trespass.
-- Domesue disturbance was

.reported in the 600 block of Irving.
-- Burglary of a building was

reported in the SOOblock of North 25
Mil.eAvenue.

~-Theft by cbeck was reported.
-- Criminal miscbiefwas reporte.d

on New York Slreet
~-CTiminal trespass was reponed

in die 400 block of Jowell and in the
200 block of Avenue I.

-- Assault was reported on New
York Street. '.

-- Theft or items valued at $31 was
reported in the 500 block North 25
Mile Avenue.

-- Domestic situation was reponed ,..
in the 200 block of Norton.

-- Bur-glary of a vehicle in the
amountofSlOO was reponed on West
Parle Avenue.

-- Theft in the amount of S19 was
r~ported in the .500 block .of.Avenue
H. '

-- Auempted suicide was reponed.
•• Domestic assault was reported

in the 700 block of Avetaue O.
-- Disorderly conduct was reported

in the 700 block of La Plata.
_. Offi.eers i sued 16 citations. .
-- There was one minor accident

MONDAY
-- S~eone possIbly trying 10 start

problems in the 200 block of Avenue
A was reported.

·~CriminaJttesp8S8 was reported
in the 200 block of .Avenue J.

.- Theft was reported in the 400
block ·of Non:h Lee and in the 500
block of Avenue ·U.

-. Do.meslie di.lUtbances wcr:e
reponed in die 100 black of Norton.

OKLAHOMA CITY r Homeland providing formaintenance of Health dID_3OO'btock of Kn igJIt StJ=,and tile
Stores InQ, _._ bOunced a new and Welfare and Pension benefits, 1,00 block. of West Six,d1,.
aJnlriia lhepocery·opent« inc:e.ntives for all boutlr cmplof~' . A. ClDs C -ult (domestic.
andiheUnite<lFoodIDdCOmmemia1 and. . o.me_co._Qc. esslon__s_, ThiS disturbance)wure""""'Adinlbe.SOO
WOrt· _I'n Union. agreement •. covenng me 5.,000 ·bl""""L-fA.....n· a-, I'VNo&-..ka_ .. w· .-~_. -:;.... '. . •. - . .."~,. 'I .:.- 11:'-·'11'1" .. ..- , ...... 0. ".... ..•. ........"" . ere

_ I~""O~~. ~YK:C.. _ III u_~ nem, ~ m - ~.~ WU . filed. -
lack M. Lo~~j' av.esueceJsfu~ly ~ by 8. _t)' _ ~IIMh'efleal _ Possible chUd abuse was
rew;bed • De . Y . grcem .nt t!'. ; e ~t . yc If been reponed In, _ 100 blod: of Avenue

impl _ GlUed. w.IIb m t A.
employ- - ·'botb in 'die-totes and It
the bcadquanm." _, .. __ . . ~_ B¥I1l1ry.of I ~I

H lnHererord -'5;~2~ ~i· the200bloct,,~vebue
Avenue. -" ....Cnml.. milch1erw RpOI1Id

t· 100 black or Norah Dod"
.' nd millie 2(101 black. of Fit.

-..Oftic:ea i .tix II: . on•.
- The _ wu '0IlC m nor ecident

reported wi '10 1njIrIeI. .
_UNDAY

..-A52-,.... ....,---- ......
• F1flll

...
Weekend Deaf Smilh County·

Sheriff"s Departmen.t reports
contained the following arrests and
incident reporlJ: ,

~-A 19-jear-old. male w.as arrested
for OWl and unlawfuJly carrying a
weapon.

-~ A 44-year-old male and a 20!
year-old male were an'e -ted for
violation ofprobatiOll. . .

.-~ A 43-year-old female was
arrested for conUiboting to, the
deUnqueney of I minor. '.
. -•• A3,7.,.-..old male was aneaaCd

for failure to 9PC8fand bond,
jumping.

- A 2z..~:.old'maJe was arrakd
for fail &Be. to appear, bondjumpm,.

rren.derof -urety and violation of
probation.

-. DWl .~_ unlawfully canyinll
weapon~~ .:

~~Damesdc d•.-rc was reportr.d.,
-- ,--It w .reported.
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Project Christmas Card
di cussed by tudy club

Project ChriIUnu Card 'It' lhecouoly"S heIlth care stiucwre. .o...JWoMr.W.WlCIIDefrieaM .roo
dilcuaed by m_ben 01L'Aile.... ,It, 'it'D leponcd dial ~ luebo, OWl' and their four .... cbiJdreD. too •
Stucly Club when die women met pwthued by ~ from I MIN pl.,u.. wifh 'liquicI ...u 8IDDUDt fit ..... I
Dec. 2 :for dIeir IIUIUIICbrislmu. ,ear"' Project Chriatinu Card, bas 't.bey found in our puddU,ldren~. dIcoLW to.. , l-p11aa .
pany_bnuichiDlbDhomcoUudy been erecled,on,itbe~llround~,of toybox. ~ am ~
Wall. 'the Hereford RellOftal Medical Now I haw liquid-bUbble..,. on with • 112'8W-oD eap_

The treuunr nponodtlw the Center. Clubmembert will dec:oraIe IDY _tabl.,. Cea you teD me how With an, ibJ!k,1 c.rer\dl~ ,
projectcanillel'lbavobeenplacecl81 the gazebo for the CIuistmu tOptridaltbelft?-DarothyMtan. ~t.bree _ tatMlWacllO

, xvCtll kadona includiq Tile holidays., ,A sPecial: dedjcauooeon.vilIe, Ohio to,12hole. iii t.betop p.rt.altlaej~.
Here'" .r Hereforct Senior ceremonY.llcbeclt:tlcd,1l5p.m.Dec:. I filled it with the IIli&tuJre .....
C· . C Ao-I 'b..J_ 13wi&h the public invited· ...at·__"". Surer It ii impairtant that ere- ' ,~L_ 'I tUzeaucnccr. II~ Ulum•..-...~' .u ~IU , .;,.." --: ...._ .-'I..!_..III .:Ined _ cap CIIl, theN. HoM'",
Touch, Inkaboau. Kid~s Alley. Club :memben enjoyed ibrunch 1D~IIIlY l--r .-- _. 1IIDUIt,be handle. I turDed: it~ tIowD
Hereford Slate and Fint National prepared ~y MaryBcth Messet~The ::, ajj:t; ~~ =kb~~mel behold. 8~ __ .

B'anb.HeIefordThxuPodcnlCmtit menu consisted of omelet lIddIe bakina.lDCiI!!and.pplytothe~ LUelthe,OODtaiMr'!itll_ bID ...
Union •.Herefonl Regional. Medical bass, Ifreah fniit 'with ci&ms:yogurt " '. - doth. in. • red mut.. 1IDdIItoro d, away UD&il
Center and Taylor & Sons. , dip, sweel rolls, petit. pastties. apple are-With. ~P ~ - ' • in • 'Dat &bu. - Martha ' . .

Deadline to donate to the annual ,cranbcqy apriazets and cinnamon cin:uJU'_lDOtion. Buff With • cl~,.~airfie1d. Ohio'
'benefit project is Dec. 13 in order 10 bean 'coffee. . dry dotb uultbe .pota moutd be A.Dot.bw ..-t hint for ..... ,..
be included in. ,&hepaper's special ' Co-bostesse . included Suzanne 10M.. •. tic milk iuPt
Christmas 1fCW_ - ~ 'nO'IId which will be ,Sm,ilh,"H,i,lda, Perales, • Joyce Lorna, s. I ~ve compilpl. ~ fuU,ol Ai., if.m.u ChildNft. .-..I

"0 .0--..8-.:1' v__ PI N otherp-eat money .... V1IlI u... tor , '_ " , - . - are_---.
pul!li8bcd Sunday. Dec. 19. ~"W.1 -. ~I yne.Md anty bakiq BOde. U yOu'd lib • copy, .~ ,1IUnI' 'to .... it 1ft. place ......

The project'. bencfk:iary this year Ha.y,som. Other mem~ present plea.e..-mdl2alODf.witbalq.,.,lf, ~ttl•.han. an uaable to,...,-
is the Deaf Smith Health Carc '!Vcre CImlIn Flood. Killy Gault. adc:Ireued, .tamped (62 centa) eDWw He10iJe .'
Foundation, the newest'additlon 10 Diane Hoclschcr.,S~d~ j~lUIJld. lope 'to; 'Hel~ ~8ocIa.PO . _ •

, Barbara Kerr, SylVia Khun, Shelly Boa'796001 SuAntclllioTX'l82'l9- w ..:..__ 0

L . · .' Moss. Micah Nol$ul, Dce,·~ne fiOOl.~He1" '- , "'~UUN,":"ast "minute TrouerandJuWeilhaar. 8BNDAGRBATlDNTm...,-.IIIp-. ..
8efore the conclusion oflhe'pany. , Heloi.. , 111 ....... • -. ItrajI.ft 'I'd .members participa&c4 in a Christmas PO 80:1: 'l96OOO .. ar..__ Ow __Ag-.1 I· eas llCComamcrllexchangeandbostcsses SID:AntoaioTX 78279-6000 "-~:.' •• 1\;

distributed puty favors. OI'f .. it to 210-HBlD!SB

tor klds
- ·s.la~.minUlC.holiday..ooppj"l

time alain! ' .
Here are lOIIlC·tipsto help you fmel

, toy.s dlat will be enjoyed ·for many
, holidays to come, ' ,

-Consider quality, and safety in
your selCCDor;'S- Often "~~ to~s
are no bargain at all, particularly If
they break Ifter only aile or two uSes.
LoOk for well-constructed toys like
wooden cars or trains, toy instru-
'ments, plush animals or puppets. and !

thick cardb0ar4 or wooden puzzles.
Mu.ic on casseuerapes by some of
tooa.,..s new children"s.,singers ,like
JanieB~Is"Joc Scruggs and David
Jack .... also load choices. '

-Avoid 10)'1 that will be played
with once and tossed' aside. To set
ttic most ,outol your toy-buying

, dollars,look foropen-ended lOy! that
------..---- ........------------ can enaertain in a variety of ways.

Construction lOys of any kind are 8
good. example. Choose wooden. I

building blocks, snap-together Lego
or Ouplo blocks..,d don't overlook
the classics like EreclOr Sets, Linealn
Logs and Tinkenoys. All of these
help your children practice skills like
sorting, stacking, balancing and
cOllnting. '.,' I

~You'JI. also find value in.toys that
helpchil4ren use their imagination
and 'clUlivity. Pora unique girt. I

assemble a box fun ,of an supplies .
like painlS.brushcs. paper. glu~ nad
clay'.

SOMETI,M,ES
BAD THINGS,
HAPPE,N TO

GOOlD PEOPLE
lENo CREDIT [!{No 'CO-SIGNER'
M"BAD CREDIT ~COLLECnON
lil'SANKRUPTCY ,ACCOUNTS
Ire'DIVORCE:D (!(CHARGE OFFS
iltREPOSSESSION[Jifr~ LIEN'S" . :
We Und'arstand I.We Can' Help'

'WMav •.
AB,EftER
,WAy .....

Annua',eventplan.ned
The public is invited to attend the an~ual'Walk Thru Bethlehem"
scheduled from 6:30-8:30 p.m, ThuT$day through Satur~y
at the Church of the Nazarenelocatedat 14.10La.Plata. Tours
w ill begin every 10 minutes and will take appr9xima~1y. .2S
minutes. Admission is a can of food for the needy. The venture
win take you back 2.000 years as you walk tJu'ough the.ancient

. town of Bethlehem which has been ~onstructe:d. A tour guide
wiUlead you through the market placet census. synag0.ue and
our to the stable. You will hear the dialogue or-the Jews crying
out for the coming Messiah. sample the bread, smeU the spices
and see the glOlyof the flying angles. •

''''... '

"

You can .avold holiday hassles,"
Want to make your Yutelid~ more -~uy stamps in. bulk for JOur

meay? ' ' Chrlslmg.caros; !Dad cards and out-
Here's how to handle those of-town-bound glflS early.

holiday hassles: .' -Holiday parti.es,wiJI go~er.if
• -Shopp.ing,earl.y reaJly is a gOOd ,oupreparemuChofyourm~~

idea if you.want 10beat long lines and. of time and refri,erate. Then just
get personal aLCentioofrQm sa1e~ heat up the food shOrtly before gucslS
pie who are likely (0 be I'ess harried arrive,'so you can spend more lime
now than i few ,days before Christ- with them,leas time in the kitchen.
mas. Check out the ads in local . . ,_ . "
newspapers to see where the barp...ins.P1orlda became aU .S. lemtory Inare. ' , 1822.

It you hove oJob,o valid driver's license
and con make a down payment ....

You can get the credlf you deserve
,tobuy the car you needl

c

A Choice Example
If y,ourr,eputa.tion ,8,8 ,8 great Holiday gift Ii r
.iSI at .'aleethis year, then why not COIlsid a,

I gift, 'everybody ,~njoys•• a Beef Gift Certificate
.from the Hereford. Ca.ttle.women's AssOClation.

. They're redeemable at your favorite erocery or
meat market, and they can be picked up richt
here 8.t Hereford S""te Bank .

.Beefia "Real food for .&alpeople, tI and thi i a
pri".. opportunit, for you to 'v ~ a lift
that' •. ways considered 'In~ luter'



Herefordg"rls fa illn I rownfeld;
Boy salvage 7th in Denv r C,ty

SuperSonics deflect Bullets
By T e Auoclated Press turnovers a game, were forced into is c.mzy, but "'s under contml, 'We

SeaaJe chinks its high·pressure, a season-high 30 giveaways that know wlJere we want to 'be. where
trapping defense could lead the tumedinw 30 points for the Sonics. we're supposed to be. where we're
Sup e r Son ie s to anN B A In the only other NBA game supposed 10 go and the rOlations
clwDp~p. . Monday, Utah beat New York we 're suppo~ to have."

ThcSonics improved to 14-1- the 103w96. 11leSonics lead the NBA in steals
bestllllt in die club·, 27.ycar .h.iswry No otherteam pla.ysdefense wil:h (13.2 a game) and forcing opponents
• and equllecla am record of 23 the non-stop. double- learning crap into turnovers (21..6). They're also
I~ Mandi.l ni~t in I IO:J-96tbat the Sonics~se. . leading the .Ieague in shootiQg
VICtory over ~Qgu)8. • "PeoplecaU Ita crazy defense," pereentsge (.S08). Those layup.sand

T e Bullell. averaging 17 Nate McMillan ofaheSonics said. "Il dunks after steals add up fast. ~ __

B,JAYPEDEN
Sports Edlto.r

The Hereford girls' basketball.
team failed in I·~ for third place in
the Brownfield lOUI1Iatnent Sawrday.
but the boys' . saI~ ccL. venth
place in me I)cvet City tourney.

Tho ,vII, plIY' 'OI'third p.1aee
in !be Brownfield Noon. Lion Club
1bumamen&. lo l S5-49 to Ode
Permi _- .. two _ys &flU beating
Penni in tbe opening round.
. InEbe RmIIlC.h, Hereford fell
victim to shooting woes chat pla,gued
them Ihrough Ihc weekend.~stwo wins
and two losses.. The Lady Whitdaces
now are 4-5 on Ebeseason.

"We didn 'Iplay well offensively. "
coach Eddie Fortenberry said. "We
didn'l shOOI the ball well. We put
together four Ik.luster games ....

Hereford ttaile4 38-25 going into
the final qll8l1er and fmaUy bad a
lood quarter. according to
Fortenberry. Hereford pulled. as close
as three pOints beforcfaUiog.

"We played well when we played
OUI ofdespemtion. when we knew we
had 10," Ponenbeny said.

Hereford was led by Brinney
Binder wJth IS painE!. Headler
Hodges chipped in 10 poinls ..

MidJandlCe. which beat Hereford
in the se·mifinals. won the
tournament, defeating EJ Paso Irvin
63-S2. .

Hereford's boys charged outto a
30-13 balftime lead arid held off
MidJandLee's junior varsity team for
a 49-43 win.--Hereford'sonly win of
the Denver City Invimtional.

"We played real well in the [trst
balf." coach Randy Dean said. "We
kind of ran ·out or gas in the second
half. but we slill held on to win."

, Ashley Noland and Isaac Walker
each scored nine points for Hereford.
now 2:6.

no boy,""'weuen.d went up and
dOWD. wh.b. a three-poin.t. loss to
Denver City on Thursday IIlat Dean
called "one of our best games oBbe
year," followed by an 86~46losSlo
Snyder on Friday~

"We've got 10 come 10 the tbeir Duma- opponents 56-6. Cade
understanding that wc've got &0 be . etunfed'thecbug with ~7poinU. .
totally prepared tor VCr)' ,game." foHpwed by.JuUe.Rampley,and.Misli.
Dean said. ' Davis with 10 each and Nichole

• Albrs::ht. ejght. . ,
Tonight. Hereford's boy andgirJ 1be -vCRIbgrade. while ICIIDwon

split uplnd go ouloftown for games. 27·2i, led by KCsha.Rivcs· 12points.
The boys will play at 8 p.m. in The ejglUh grade B team lostl9-1!i;
Dimmiu, wil:h the junior varsit)'pme high scorers were .Kale Dennison and
8l6:30. The girls wiIJ go to Wolffonh Sarab Ramey with four poin~,,each.
for 6:30 game with Frenship. with The HJH boys split four games in
the JV stanin,g l.5. Dumas. gelting wins from lbeeightb· .

" grade B ream and the seventh Maroon.
Both Hererord's junior varsity 1be~ghdl.-graderswon38~29. with

teams pLayedin tournaments over the TJ.Danley scoring half of Hereford's
weekend. The girls' JV won th.eJV po'ots. and lbe seveni:h·sraders won
tourney in Brownfield, while the 36-14 with 12poin fi:anCbrisTc:rra
boys' JV seWed for seventh in an and nine from Shane Decker.
Amarillo tournament. The eigtub grade A Ieam fell 44~22.

The girls Slarted with a 54-53 win and Anthony Lopez Stored nine.
over Meadow on Friday, continued The seventh White team losl·4O·27
'w.ith a 58- 30smack.ing or New Deal de pite Mitch Wagner's llpoinas.
Saturday morning and flni,shed with Hereford will host a tournament
a 4Sw39 win over the host Brownfield for severwh.ninthgrade boys this week.
JV.Beth Weatherly led Hereford with Thursday-Saturday. Times and more·
11 points in the cham.pionship game, details win be available tater. .
and led with 15 against New Deal. •
Jutie Cole added 10 and Crystal Nintb Iradegirls .
MerceraddedntneagainstNewDeal. Hereford's ninth grade A girls

The boys ran upllg8inst three good whipped Palo Dllfo White 56-14
teams and won one of the games, 63- Moodily in WhiIdace Gym. PD .acwaUy
57 over RandaU's lV. The tosse made somethlng ofacomeback after
were to the Amarillo High's lV, 64- faUingbehind 23-1 at halftime. Shawna
51, and to I:he Pampa JV. 46-40. .DonJuan.hadl.2poiJvs1O.1ead Hcmmi, .
Hen:ford had different leading scmrs and Kori Fowler and Cassie Abney
in each game:· adeBackus had 12 conaibuled 10ea::h. Karl Barren s.:.on:d
against Am- 'Uo igh; Todd Dudley . nine points and had II assists.,
had 13 agnst ampa: and. Brian nie B team's game Monday was
Torres ad 14 gainst Randall, . canceled.

• The A team. played in a tournament
Junior Hi h teams in Lockney Thursda.y-Saturda.y.

Herefor(lJunior High's basketball Hereford lost. 48-44 to Lubbock
teams tOOkon Dumas Monday. in all Roosevelt on Thursday. had a bye
winning five-or-eight games. Friday and.pwnmeled Floydada 64-24

The Hereford girls. playing in for consolation Saturday. Against
Hereford. won three, including the Floydada. OonJuan and Abney each
seventh grade Maroon's 22·21 had 17 points, and Barrett added 12;
overtime viciory. Tara Mays led against Roosevelt, .fowler had 14,
Hereford with seven points. but Amy Barreu had II and Abney had nine.
Perrin was the clutch performer, •
hiuing two free throws late in the Ninth ;Irade boys
game to force OT. then hilling two They were Scheduled to 'play,
more free shots in l:heellU'a period. . Saturday and Monday, but no results

The eighth grade A team deslrOyed were reponed. .

, ..

Wa'cott girls win loca~to~'rney . -. "
The girls'·basketballteainfi'om the Walcott School, made up ofgirls in. th~ 4th. 5th and 6th,
grades, won the St. Anthony's Invitational Basketball Tournament held Friday and Saturday'
at St, Anlihony',s Catholic Church in Hereford. Team members ar-e: (front row, left to right)
Jessica Hplmes, 17cfCllaMedina, Monica McClesky, Kyla Coteman,Brittaoy"Brown, Abrea
Holmes, ~ia Thomas, 1'001Eicke, (back ~w) Melissa Reyna, Linda Cu~pian, Tonya Adams.
Schnma Davis, Sendy Pando, Ivory Isaacson and coach Darla. Alford. The Walcott girls won
25·20, pulling away from a.very close game in theflnal minute, 'In the boys' division, the
Dumas YMCA. team held off,a fnmric comebac.k from the St. Anthony's team. and ~ol14643., ,

Corne see the New Dodge Plc'ku'p
tne Rules Have Changed

, I,t's Awesome

HIgh School Football Playoffs

CI SAOI, ...... ,O
QUAltTIIRFINALS

LniMJle·IIe. AIliJeDeCooper, '2·21
r.tpIe.... xm.... 41-0
.oIine JU:A - _ La Pone. 35·J4
V'1dCII'ia bellAIl.c:e,.25·21

BMIPINAU I
.LnrirdlIe (ll"()'l) VI. .Temple (n~3).

- ~1' .2. ..... Tau SUdium,..1rviq:
_ ~ MMArthIr (10.4) ". ~

(14-0). .• S ,p.m•.,ltyl Pi d, CoDele

CIa.2A
QUARTERFINALS

Goidthwi 'te bell. SprinaJake- S.nh, 10-0
PilOt Point beal Boyd, 1-6
Omaha Paul, PewiU be.. Groveton, 45·13
Wimberley bell Fta:T. 11.()'

SBMlFINALS
Goldlb,...ite (12-1) VI •.PilOt Pain (14 .() .•

Siturdl),. 4:30p.m., Tellll.Arlin,wn
Omaha Plul P'eYrin(13 -1) \/1. Wimbertey

(13-1). Saunlly, 7 p.m •• Pennin,lon FicJd.
Bedford

cr A
QUAR11ERFlNALS

Sudan bell Rlftkin.15·l3
C,.'II'Iordibell Roba1 Ue,21-6
Tenaha bell GWII.er. 34-32
Bmnond belt B."leu,17-11

SEMIFINALS '
Sudtn (12·1)",-. Cra'll'lonl (12-1.), SIIunIay,

2:1O~Sm~~11) ~:'1, ~ (13.0-1).
1'8A

.
S&MmNALS

DtIIQy" Ropa. 64·52. _
P ._ C'k belle O·tie, "·27

FINAL
oeuOly(l34)YI. P.-· -rCreeI: (14-0),

TIlt

,.Dr. MDtO.D
Adanis
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I .Cowboy
from upse min

t

I

B, D NNE H •• UEMAN fullback DaryIJohnstonK0rc4 Ihc have uouble IIOppiDl hi•. to

APSporII Writer cliDcbiq lOudldown 2-yard run ADdnow die DIa)'Oll'a become lhII
IRVING, 'TeUI (AP) ..Whh four with '9:16lO play. lOuch more dirrlcult for eM EllIea.

pmeI to 10 inthe teaIOd, the Dallu "It Wildie ri8bt play II the right "We're lOin, to bave 10plllOlDe
Cowboy. don't loot like the Super lime." Smith said.:'Thcy had me in help in the diviJion 10 ,1IIIke die
Bowlll1.Khioe of. year 110. check undl the big run. We 'WOI'C playoff It Koti~ akI. -nu II ftIIIly

But U lonl u they have. healthy struulins big-time. disappointilll ..·'
Emmiu Smilh. die Cowboys IIillhave UMaric MeMilIilncaught me from Bubby arilter threw two touch ..
• IhoL - behind'. I thOU;'1I I was 80ing 10 down pallCs co light end Mart
_ ~milh's S?"yard run in the fourth score. It was !Ike the road runner B.~aro but the Eagles cou1dn ',I
period, :remmaxenl of • ,62-yard runnina up alongsideLbe coyote." musterenough ruepowerrOl'die win.
backbreaker'lIlinSl Pbiladel,ph.ia On HallowCCII,Smith scored on • "We didn', pull 'il off. il W
earlier dlis year. auried Dallu to a 62-yardrun in &he founhperiod to coulda, shoulda. woulda. •.didn,'t. to

hard-earned 23 ..17 victory over the leap a' club-record rushina perf Of- Brister said. .
Ba,}~on MOD!fay nigbl~ . • -manccof237,ards.;in.23·10vicJOrY _Eddie Mumay kicked field goals'

Evcry pmc II Bomg 10 be like over tile Eagles. of 23. 19 and 47 yards and Michael
this dae rest ollhc way." said Dallas .. It is kind O'f ironic," Smith said. Irvin caul-hi an I 'I-yard touchdoWn
coach Jimmy Jobnso,n. "We aren" ··Pbilade.lphiahashadalotolilljuric. IpasS froml 1ioy Aikman in a
,oinlto' blow someone out. We are butmey 8liU play lOugh. Before the spultering Dallas offense.
Justa goodiiOOtbalI team. Andwc"rc big run" we kepi saying we had lOsct IrYinsaid the Cowboys sull hiVe.
Baing to have lOlctatch and fight the Ihingl rolling and the play opened '8 lot of work 10do. .
·rcat ,0{ Ih~ ~ay. This Is 8 toUlh up:" . - , "We're not'io Super BowLsynch
leque. Noaac .iI l«?ing.!D blow ,_ ' . . y,e.t. ... he said. "We 'can', let too
somcone_ O'U&~Y 4Opom~. . _ , 'The Cowboys had lo~t their Cltcued. .. .

Thedcre.nd."SChamplonsm~ved previoultWOpn'lCS.andJoIlnsoowu Dallas defensive end Jim Jeffcoat
~ g~e behl1!d the ~ew York GI~lSrelieved tc? have putlbe losing ,streak. said die Cowboys are running swed.
In the NFC Baslwllhan 8-4 record to Jese:. "We've put ourselves in this

. wh~~e_Phci~~.phia feIl105-~._ "It was aatisfy,ing ·because the silual:ionand IDOwwetve F,'110 diS
Nothmg is g?oing.lObe easy the Eagles alwaysptay uti: lOugh," he ourselves out. "Jeffcoat S81d. '

nex~.fourgames, ~d owner Jerry said"oI"s a .big deal to beat them In SundaY's NFL games, it was
.Jone~. ':~egoIOM.lDnesou.,play., twice in 8. single year. We haven', Houstori33.Adantan;Cbicago3U,
home &gllnst ~a~~m.ton then go·to done it in a long time. They'vo Onleo-pay 17; IndianIpoUs 9. the New
New York tWICC., .. •. always had outnumbCr~" " ¥orkJeaa6;thcLosAngelesRaiders
. TheCo~boys indthe Glarnsmeet Johnson said S.milh "always 25. Buffalo 24; MinnesotaJ3.,Detroit ,

on Ian. 2 an Ithe Meadowlands fCj)r comes up Wilh Ihe bigplaY, when yOu. 0; PiusbW'Bh 17. New Bogland 14;
what could be the NFC East needthem,.That'swhslmuesagreal Cleveland 11, ,NeW .,Orleans' 13; .
champio~ip.DaJlasbeat~GianlS player:' - w.m.18kI,l23

t
'nmpBay 17;Phoenix

31.·9 carher In, the year. Philadelphia coach Rich Koti~ 38. Ihe Los Angeles Rams 10; San '
agreed.. Di.ego, 13•.Denver 10; the New York

"Emmitt pulS pressure on you OianU.19tMiami 14; KansasCily31,
every time he touches lhe ball'," he Seattle t 6; and San FranciscO' 21, .
said.• 'He's a.great player. We just. Cincinnati. 8..

~-""rench' 1a:.A•• ~

/8-1 11/4 :..; $134.1.01

1/4-1 1/4 ..~ , ,.,;'" .$97 ..60
1'0·'Cresent :, '1"' .. $11.'.75
12" Cresenr ~ !' $18.SO
511 Cresent ,.;,';;;;-;:'.I~""'~$29;95

·DEC'K.THE IHAII S a HIS SHOP TOO by giving the
man in your Ufe all the winter help he 'II ever wantl Prh· t:88
are reduced just in time for Christmas, but these
'speci.als won't I'ast lOng. Sa~ Dec. ,20th.

All SK 'TOOLSale'nOw teduced to-15% OFF
.and guarantsod fo,1Ife1

Smith. who gained 1,72 yards on
23 emies, broke loose for .57yaros
to th~ Eagles 16. Five plays later

Walker d"war -
iqhnson are juniors. ...,.

Morris, likely will enter the NFL
dran ~ yeat early arter breaking
Campbell',s -single-season ' SWC
rushing record with 1.7.S2·yar~ this
season- . '''''A-pbell ran··fOr 1 744' ards"-GIll _.' _ . ,. y _..
(or Texas in. 1971 ..

By ARNIE STAPLETON.' .reconl,.andMondaynighthewonthe
. AP Sports Writer . Doak Walker Award honoring the

IRVING, Texas (AP) • \Vhen nati.on"slOp running back. .
·Texas Tech lost five of its first six Morris,. ,a235.1poundjunior. beat
games, it didn'l BpPear that the Red out seven CinalislS. including San

,Raiders would! have.anything ItO smile Diego SIBle'S Marshall Faulk.
about in. [)e(:ember. . The award, named for the former

But Byron uBam" ,Morris Jed the AlI~America and Heisman Trophy
·Raidusto .fivesuaigha victori.es, winner from SMU. was announced
·rushin, fOl' 223, 222 and 223 yards' during halftime oCtile Philadelphia Morris.whogainedl.279y.dsin,·
in his last three games and giving Eagles-Dallas Cowboys gll1!e. 1992, the second-highest Iotal-by a
Tech aben.h inlhe John Hancock Other finalislS wereNOIICDame'ssophomore, ,comes from • family of
Bowlqain'stOklahClmaonChrislmas Lee Becton, Nebraska's Calvin Jones, sportS stars. His brothet, Ronald, is

- Eve., Washington's Napoleon Kaufman, 8 rormer Slanclout reeiever Cor
., AloDg the.wly. Morriu~ w~· BtcIal ~iEnicC u So~ Methodial Uni"ersity and
Ead. Campbell's Southwesl or Florida and LeShon"lohnson' of d1eChicagoBcars.~~fhiscous.ins

'Conference single-.season rushhig ,NoJtbem minois. AU but Rheu a'nd is boxer Terry .Norris.

~ :Sock,ets Sets, .
1/2 Drive 23,pie~~ ~!,."",', •••• $166,.20 .
1:/2 Drive 16 plece I ••••• ~. $119 ..25
3/8 Drive 1,8p'lec~ "" ~.... ,.~.$76.7'5

$141.2,7
1011.36
$65.24

- -

· S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
ITEMSNOlAVIIUIUIN
AllIHOIElAND STOlES ., '

$8.35

Insulated
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PAW! I MY BUrrER
ANI eGG MONEY AIN'T

UNDER THARH
THE ONLY MONEY
AROUND HERE IS

IN TAT •• 'S
PI •• V IANKI'i

MY JEEP WON'T
&TART ANI' IT&
.MAKING

6TRAN6E '
BOUNP6 "



DEAR ANN LANDERS: PIeise-
-may Ihave tile list word to die 60-
ycar-old sJnaIe ICbooktacher who·_
considering manyins the 6S·year-OJd.
widower? He wu willing to leave .her
10 peltClll of .his UIdS, would not
share his checkinlaceounl with her
and expeclfld her tapa)' fOr half' of
eve.rytbing" IS well IIaU of hcrown
income tax and medical insurance.

¥our advice n. "It would be a
shame to pus up an oppca1Uniw to
have a nice. compatible companion in
the evening of 'your HEe."Are you out
of your mind. Am?

,Nota wOld 'illS said about whether
or ,not this man ,rould be willing tg··dt)
half of the houaccleaning. cOOting.
dishes and I....~. S' -c he'I$', will' . -- - .... ,' _1nCXl _ ' mg
to J~~ bet only 10 percqlt of his
asSets whDe he leaves' his three

dllipm 30 pactnt each. does thall beUcve thiI woman WOUldbe 0 AR GULFPORT: It'.bcIudfuI than know JUIt how dlnpoua Ihi
mean when be Ikt and needs ,happier ,1Dd " Iol baUer oB if Ihc bow manyrcaden look out for one canbe.-Rhonda in hIbtIfieICI
COIl8Iant aRt thi dauBbIa'l wiD lib remained ..... bp1torown money anochet. Thanks 10 II' who wrote.
care ,of him 90 percent 'of the lime? and bou&bt. do&-o.IIncL 1bxu . DEAR A - , LAND as: Ml

There w. no menlion in the leu.er boyfriend ft'.iCtRIy developed die hIbit
about this man being 'lhoughtCul. DEAll-GAltLAND: Rme's one of bepin, a tooIhpict in biJ mouIh
oonsidetaleorkind.ltsounds Iomeu more: constanUy. He chew. OIl it. .wivell it
if he is looking ,for a maid with sex around and sucks on it. Ieve& while
privileges. She would probably be DEARANNLANDBRS:1bc60- driving. Since he SUII'teCt ~11his.
,shortchanged there •. too, as in aU year-oldlCldawbois~~. apIIt_~inl I've notiecd 100000pcople in public
Probability, 'dlis 6S-year-o~ bargain mart')'inJ the 65-year-old WIUU~ is places who also have toochpicks in
wou'ld. be able IOped'orm ,only haJfof aboUt ~ mea up hea"Ufe.,~ man is ·lbeir mouths. '
Ihe lime .- if that. ' a full-arne chtapsJce ... will bcmne I've mid hil11this is 8 dangaoua

I believe • marriage should be a' , ,c~ IIIimc JOCIOII. SIM:ynll.be habit. NOIonly could the IOOdqiick go
~rsh~p. but there must also be ~yms.balf1bea;rocayandulilltybillJ, downhlslhroaliflleshould.bumpinto
caring.loving. COI1SideraUon,kindness ~ gomgDutcb on the ex. such • som.g. but small fmgmenta of
and Ihoughtful. The least .important ' Inps?IU 'Give me a_break. c' . wOOd could become lodged. between
part of a marriage is whose .mOney is . ~ does love and ~'~ his teclh. Cluing gum damap.
spent on what. It should not be HIS 1~?y~ should ~ fOldher 10 ~ My boyfriend laughs when lieU
money m HER money but THElR ' hun like a:hot brict. take her penslOD him 'lhis bothers me. but be might pay
money. ~~nd L her own.money as shCaLtentionif he saw it lin )'OUr col""n.' I

pleases.--Gulfport.. MlSS. Please do your readers a favor and let

, -"

Ask Dr. Lamb Helping, children make
, '

responsible decisions
DEAR DR. LAMB: I'm writin.1 m,ost part. the gas comea ~m the .

about a problem I haven't seen'taken action of baeteri a in the colon.on.food Peer pressure can affect anyo~t
serioualy by anyone, I'm 60.Y8lU'8old orbeveragea that were pDt completely at Bny B~ But i& is an ~pcci8Uy
and for' all my adult 'life I've' been digested in the smalHntestine. Often pow~rf .. l infI~ o~, yOUDg per«)ple.
troubled by' intestinal gu. I never there is an 8880Ciated spasm of the parucul~y' If they ire unsure of
have heartburn. and.rarety have con- lower eekm that bloeks its exit. Since themselves.
tlp~tion. The lut two ye8l'8 it has there is alao avalve that ahuts the . • Peer pressure can be positive. such

gotten. much wo;i'8e. It iavery lembor- areawhete the small inteetine jbins' as &he cOmpedtion to get good~.
raMing when thega. escapes with a the colon, the colon becomes a.dosed' But when peer preuure encourages
loudnoiae or bad odor when I am at long balloon extending from your inappropriate behavior. such as
work 0.. ehopping,ellpeciaUy when lower right ,abdomen; across your smoking. dtinking or Skipping.school.
I'm walking. . upper'abdomen and down your left parentsneed to be concerned. '

I eat 8 wide variety of roods from. Bide.As gall iii fonned, it inflates like ' ParenLScancombai: negative ~r
_=_-~,..-food mmpUuttQ.Jo staJ blowirtg-up.-a-b.alleo~·~lItenti~n pJCSSUle by. working with their

.away from beans, cabbage, milk and eanc~use8Igruficanta~ominalpam. children fOh~lplhem mate respoqsi.
foodli that havlt areputation forcau.B- '.A letrongly contra.ctmg colon canblc decisions. EsIabliShing open lines

.ing gas. I, don't have any medical propel t~e gas !apidly a8 II_spasm of cOmmunication w.ilhchildren 'ear1y I

problems andaooloRoscopywaa nor~ ~lue8 Bn~_the!10IS~.~cun. ~xperi- on is'critital to helping them mature
mal. But I still pa g88 day and men~ on PumPl~1 aLI"lJlw, th8,colo~ ihto sell.assurcd, responsiblcad'ullS.
night. ha.I~8hown that In no~.people.lt How can we belpchildRn make

DEAR READ.ER:Everyone pas8e8ca~i nop~blem8 8S ~t.18,_l18adHy responsible decisiOns? '
, go, and at leaet 10 percent of the PlUJ8ed. but in other people, t.hoee'r - h·l·d. talk 'm '

po....ulatren has ai......iflcant. diac:om·, Witb.apaelJls even 8. small amount of I your e I can WI. you, no.. ..-- • - . --- . mauerhow-- .......'thesub~t.then.fort with P,BeOU8 diatention. Fot'thf! 188would cause pain. Nonna) people I""'~....,-
, Pass from a pint to two quarte of gas you can bel., guide him or her in

------------- a daY and pass ,gas 10 to i5 tim.ea, II matins good decisions. Building
day without knowing it. There iano strong family relationsbips and open
sensation, eund 001' odor. Unesofcommuniellion wiUllelpyour

Carbo~ydrate foOds are the main Chi1dhI!'41e~rpressureandmake
gas.formers. and that includee the, responsable declStonS.
bulk many people need to improve Showing an ,Iinterest in your
colon fUnction. I ha ve inCluded al Lst c:ruld.rcn·II aclivitiesand helping ahem·

set ft(aJistic ~oats are ~' im,po.nant
part of prepanngthem for adullhood.
IfyounhildannOollcea desire to try
out fOr the track team~ you. can help
by djscussing the time and dedicatiOn I

nec(led.for training and competition.
Another way to raise strong and

jndependent chi Idlen is 10,encourage
problem solving at an ear.ly age. The
moecpracttce children haveinaking
decisions during the wly years•.the
greater their dcgsion-making stills
will be later in life.

'In 1887. Anne Sullivan achieved
a major,breathroug~, witb .her bUnd
and deaf pupil. Helen KeJler. by
teachlng her d1e meaning' oflhe word
"water" as spel)ed,OUIin Ihe manualalpha· __'" I ,... " ..

. ...'
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t IN TIME for the chilly ·1
_ winds of winter, you can. now get I
<.. ~'-quick leash without. .leaving the'

warmth and safety of your car. Just stop
J by'Tbe First National Bank's new 24-hour
drive through MPACT-Macbine, at our
east drive-in teller facility.

"
I.·' This service is another example pi
I how The First National Bank is working
-e harder, working sm er to serve you bet-
II .ter each day.

I
I
C
·A

..
, '."

Insured 'Certificates of Deposit
I

3 Year 3.95% ~=_II 5 Year 5.000k ,=~
4.564% APY. I

$5,OOOn:irinun~ I'

··Federally huu:red, ~" to t100.ooo. cn, availablu ,!'rom In tUuUnn n 1.i0llWid '. l.uer'intormat.toD
'IIv.aIJableon ~uu" Mlt-Lbelu'lijeeC&o inter at penalry rot' "{u'ly withdraw). EfTeeUve12-1·93.Sobjld
to availabll ty. .An!1ua1~raa. Yield

IKE STEVENS II 508 S•.15 MILE AVE. II (806)884..0041., 1~755-41CM

~ _,Edward D. -Iones & ,COI.®
.MelDberN ... York Stoak'Euhen ... 1Do. aod s.evridM ~ Co~

is BU'SI,N'E'SSSlOW?'
MARK =TPLAC - i

'th -"·n 'r!
"364~20' ~"O. '

Callthe Here~ Brand.
•,.,

A.Ic'om1petltlve alter,nat lv, to
I yo~r curre'nl lilnk with th -
out Ide bu Ina - world I'

P.o. •
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C~I Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364 ..2030,
.or' oome by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. W,ereach 'thousands ev,ery day! ·.·

CRosswORD
IIr' TH.OMAS JOSEPH

9-Child Care

TIp
Hereford
Brand

.!IInce 1901
Want Ads Do It AlII

ACROSS
1Crimfn.r..r...

uthor
11 WIte

"ying
12G..,.

TIerney
movie
classic

13W" ....
the Metaonce

15t:'0~,to
Byron

"' Brit. flyers
17 Fishing

aid
18 Eden

tempter
20 Anger
21 Baseball

great Mel
22 Bride's

wear
23 Orange

peels-
26Farm '

structures
27 -Exodus·

author
28-Moines ,
21 Egg drink
30 Saloon0' the

Southwest hr'i--i--
34 Small bill
35 Bread

choice
36 Hawaii's'

Ho
37 Where the

Pirates t-4--+--+--+--

4OF .. tfood
lem,

4' 'J'iIdCHi off
42·TMaI.'
, flXlulU

41 StoMa
DOWN

.. Cod and
,May

2 idolize
3l... Sllturday". An.-

,colorful 11 Pea - ,aTlirig
4 Conceit hold.,. 8V..u
5 Rues 22 Of gr.. 28 Calendar
• Inthealr extent bo.e.
., - de Z3 Tie· 30 SaI'ad

cologne breaking green
8 Mar' !actibns 31P.rflCl:

cheery 24M.gn8tlc 32 Actor INIck
, Have food rock 33 llama',

delivered 25 Neighbor ' mountains
10 Sl.ibchJedof Banln . 38 Wagar

colors and Chad 3' Writer
14 Tal< crazily 2& Money· Levin , .

Rr ... 3 bedroom bDlf/1. bMhCall
293-5637 ~S4S

-

3 VEHICLE S r on SAl r
.' - ~-- ~

Two bedroom duplex. stove;, fridge.
washcrldr)'er hookup.1r 'carpel. ..ew
paint. (meed. 364-4370. . 25'S3I ,j LJ ':: d , 1t If

YouGotl~'
CLASSIFIEDS UICaI'feccIyn ..... Clptlienccd local'

feed 'Ind' driver. 216--S389 2SS62:
364-2CtJo

Fax: 364-8364,
•313N. Lee

Caprock Fecdcn-OruVet 1Cus hu.;
fuD. lime openjna ;for 8 reecn~:
manager. Contact Davf ...
Link.133-5025. , . 2S~ •

",

'79 Dodge Conversion Maxi Van,
$2995,00 Gene Brownlow, 27f>.5887.

2534.1
For rent two bedroom mobile home.
.:;-.:....... -._ti_l..l.a..l. _, ~ ,IW\)-', i

1 .UI!!!IIlIEUCX'WII"I_~.uuu;~ .. .11,

. . J 25S64CLASSIFIED ADS
a-lied~""" beMd QfI 15 o.nt. .•
.." lor Ii...MatIlon ($S.oo nWnIrn"'II. 1lI'I0:I11 _
I!:!f ~ pUbIIc:odon and ·1herMfIiat .: ~ '*-_ beMd on ~ __ • no 01191~.

IIInIIghi -.d~.

lIME.$ RATE MIN
1 cMy 1* won! .16 9.00
2 dI!p 1* MIld .28 6.20
9d1!pl*MIId .97 7.40
" dI!p 1* 'wood .48 11.110
" dIIya 1* .." .&8 '1.80

CLASSlFtED DISPlAY
ca-lied d_pIooy ...1 ."py 10 .. CII:hw 8dI naI ...
ifI.oIid-wood' __ !hoM with caplJon .. boId Of wv-
type, .... I*91!PhW111; all a.pIiIII ...,...... R_
M4.35 1* column indt; iUS lin InctI ~ __..~~.

LEGALS

J........:.... :.-. - being: Iaken until'DeOt .
~onbllepcesiooD. Send.IaWIIi.'__VI or .

FOr lease • Nice 3 bedroom 11(1. bath to: Frio Feeders; Inc. HCR6 Box 66._
with ~e. Refermcesrequlred, no Hereford, Tx, 79045· . 25561.:
pets. 364.:2926 . 25S66 1 : .. :

. Career 'opportaDitJ u a loeaI
, IreprtMDtaOYe for GIlt 01 tile I':'

1 'TWo bedroom apirIment.. SIOve, fridge. ! .atio. 'I I.rlett 1.lur.ace M:
dishwasher. disposal. fuepla:e, fenced companies. No pm'iDus experi- .~.
patio. W81Cf& gas paid. NW area. I 1eDCenec!.Ary,~,pletet;taIDI-. ;'.
364-43?0. 2.5568 wIIIe,au ..... BeeeIIIs PIC" ,.:

. opport1lllitJ 'ar .. VIUlCe.... t.
·Cd Mark Lee,. "'314-0389. :-
EOEIMFHV \ "

For sale 1979 Gran8da. good work car.
Owner will fmance. 364·6896.

25540

1991 COO"y Suburban, Cowboy
Conversion, loaded, 364·6816,
Monday-Friday,8-5; 364-6816. Asking
$18,250.00. 25561

.-

4. REAL ESTATe
-- - ~- I

Move in special, TWo 'bedroom
ANIIrf'lNan' , slOve frid water ..... d....- .. o"",,"oi ___. ger ....-.

i,364-4370 25oS69'

Ad ,.. .. '01 ~ nalioM __ .. tor ~lIed
diIt!*v. By owner: Good condition. 3 bedroom.

1 3/4 bath. utility, study, builtin
appliances, NW area. Low SO·s.
364-8440 25375

'. ,ERRORSe,.,- IIIkw1 Ie rNdeto avokI __ in WDrd .. 1lI'IO:I
~ naIi!>t. Ad¥.m- Mould OI!I __ 10 .""
_lrrn..:IillleIy .n..~firfl ~ w. wil no1
to. '.pan.'- tor mor.1Itan _ ~ n..tlon.
I.. _g/ ............ ~'- ...~I~-
lion will to. puIIhMd.

I~ --

For !lent 3 bedroom house in counb'y:, I

S225lmon1hJy, $100 deposit, 364-5337.
25571

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
once
played814 Blevins. $2250 down CaU,

364·7700. 25498 12·7 -

a-Help Wanted
We Buy Furniture, Appliances,
TV's, and almost anytbinl else.

Call or Com,e By
1I'asb& Tn_ures
Serond Hand Store

143 N. Main-~022

I .

Beautiful 3 bedroom -house for sale.
Has 2 rental apartments, all remodeled.
Will make excellent rental propeny.
A must sell, Asking $39.500. Call
363-7627 or 655-0092. 25535

Larle, quality, 2 bUm., brick
home, just ou~e city limi~ o.
S. 385. Will need new loan. 364...
1792 or 364-4194.

Position FOfRN &:LVN, Good benefit
package. Competitives8!ary. Kings
Manor Methodist, Home, 400 Ranger
'Drive, .Hereford, EOE. 23145- . - ..

For sale: 10 acres of land 1 1/2 mi.les
Nonbwest of Westway Commuruty.
52.000 down 5141.22 per month.
ConlaCl J.L. Marcum at J64,·'()990or.
residence 364-4125. 25329

2 bedroom, recently remodeled, nice
neigh\ubood. affordable. CallReabar,
364-8500. 25563GORGEOUS

.Austrian Crystal Earrings
Final Touch Earrings Inc.

Ca/I Sylvia & David
3~3565

-

5. HOMES fOR RENT
-- --l:-= ~=c~=__~- :=:i=-~~~~l;f=f- -- .. - - - - .• - _ ..- ..,-. ---- ' ~ ........ .-. --- ..

Swewide ClassifiCd Advertising Network
314 Texas newspapers for. $2S0. Call Ibis newspaper for details.

1,,2,3 and 4, bedroom ~ i

available. Low mcome~. Stove I.
and refrigeJllCl' fumisbecL blUe Waltz
Garden - ApIS. BiUspaid. Call'
364-6661. 170 I~'

AIIERICINTrwIsPoRTATION' SERVlCE.IItC. NEEDS
EXPERla«:ED TRUCK OlIVERI To DRIVEIlATLACKTANKERS

OUT OF THE AllAFlLLG..1X TEAIINll
. TEAll DRIVERS NEEDED

Solo DiMns. b~ tean. HuDndI & WIfe teams welcomed
GuaIaNaed days off aIIar ttvo weeIca d cispatdl.

Male f6 Female
NO LOCAL WORK

, Up to _ PI!'''' 'ullplr It S10.75 pi' hour.

WE IPAOVIDE~ tRelnment Plan
tIN,.. PIfd EYeryW_ .. ~y_ AculcI WOI1c
eElaIIIncI BeneIt pa. (MedcII, YOU PROVIDE:
DImII, VIIiDn.ILIIIIrw." '& ~ tRantV ...... Ovtrlhe Road
.......... ' fImIy) EJIpIMIIICI
..... VIlCIIonI .a.nDIhtng Record wIIi No owr.
.,lidHolldllp .• , ... or.riIktun .
-Plitt..,.., ~.,.. DOT PhyIicII
.,.. MotIII IIId Drug Sc:nIn,
..........., tQnIIIlCQ.

A Great Gift!!! Texas Coumry
Reporter Cookbook -- Ihe cookbook
everyone is lalki,.g aboul 256 pages
featuring quotes on recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker .roDs to a
creac.i.ve concoction using Texas
twnbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

Best deal in town. furnished 1
bedroom efficiency ,QUUDeftts. :
$185;00 per 'month bi~ paid.NIlbrick ! 1

apartmen11300 block v.aa 2nd Suce&.
364-3566. 920 '1

Repossessed Kirby & Compact
Va;uum. Orher name brands $39 & up.
Sales & repair on all makes in your
home. 364-4288. 18874 Nice, large. unfumishedlJlUilmeng,.

&efriget8ftdair. two bedrooms. You
pay only eleclric-we pay the rest.

. $305.00 morub. 364~842t 13201\leRoads ofTeus and The Roeds of
New Mexico are for sale at The
Hereford Brand in book form. 5J2.95
each, plUs laX. Discover roads you
never knew were there. Hereford
Brand, .313 N ..Lee, 24757

·..•
Self.lock, aorqe.364-61 10.

1360 ,,
-•·••

I :
Eldorado Anns Apts. 1 & 2 bedroom
furnished! •• ·ldrlgerated air,.
laundry. :&ec cable. waIer~ " au.364-4332, 18873 FOR MORE IMFORMA11ON COME BY

TM ATS,Oftlce locMedl .... N,TruckStop, Room2:00!
Or ad. (101) I7I-GI or

W.... Unet....,., .. eo11 or
t..eoo6G-7121

M..... O" ... _ ........

Oak & mesquire rlrewood for sale,
Sl60.oo/cord. $10.00 delivery, small
bundles - SI0.00. Call 364-8736 8-6,
364-6632 afler6 p.m. 25520

",..
•···..•··

Efficiency. stove. fridge. ~ paid,
, SH9tmonthly. 364-4370 2S44O II I

ChriSUllUfI The Cobbler at 337 N.
Miles will open Thursday. Friday
9-S:3O for really good boot prices for
C1triBlmas. 2SS38
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REQUEST I'OR BIDS ON
TEXAS IOGHWAY
'CONSTRUcnON

Sealed propolall I... 292.073
mne. of &eaI coat at ............
IoaIdou OD ;SH 354, Sft 15, LP ,
84, SH 10, S8 152, S8 305, fM
U9, FM 122, S8 15,5H ll(i, FM

, m,J'M28l,PMI454,FMUJ2,
'IIAIULYN IJBLL IDlUC7'OR I I'M 11I8,I'M23i1,FM 311D.•.LP

...... J .400llANQD 143, SP U2, RM 2699, 1M 26T1
utiI'M 3489"CQVtI'eCl.b,CN
41-4-19.CPM"~2l, CPM
JOI..3"9, CPM. 490+33" ePM
S57-~..lO, CPM 5Il-l.1~ ~PM
58~3-9'.,CPM 1.21-1":25,CPM
727"""", CPM 790-3-13"CPM
79D-5-H, CPM 191-3-1.4.eN
,,.2,-14, CPM 794-34, CPM
79405-12, CPM' '1~15, ePM

. _ ' . - - JJ39·1~CPM 1339.2--16, CPM
Problem Pmgnancy Cenlet Cenler,~, I 1339..3.~ CPM 1622..1-23, CPM
E: Paat. Free IRBJUlDCY!Csting. For, 17rr-l-10~CPM188S.3.a"C~
appoinUncntcaU364-20Z1 ..364-5299 " 2222.2-6, CPM 2330-1·7, CPM
(Mic~) , 1290 2335.1.., CPM 2610~W, C.PM
., 2613-1.·1fi'.Ci'M'2QO.l.(;,CPM

2802-1-5" CPM .280],1 ..8",CPM
3552-1 ..2 and CPM3SSZ.2~2 In
Moore, .Hllbsford, Roberts,
Lipscomb, HempblU,tbrtle)"
Sherman, HutcblDson, OCbDtJlee
& Robel-tS COUDtJ, will be
received at tIN 'Iius DepIll"bneDt
of 'li'anspo-rtation, Austin, undl
1:00 .P.M.Decelbber IS, 1993.
and tben pubUdy opened and

! I Wilt 'pick up junkc8rs r~. We buy read', ' .
scrap irop.' and .metal.alununum cans... Plans and·s"dlications"mducl!"
364-3350~'~ , ,970 ' Ing minimum wale rata as

INO'S
MANOR
METHODIST' I

CHILD CARE

'.Sf"" lJutycd
-o"",Uicd' Stgff

. ,JI~,.~ 6.'00 am • 6.()(J' P'"
,Drop-iu Wtkorn. wU,.

lIduO~tlOtlcI

ehiJd. Care in my bome
14onday-Friday. Reasonable rates,
snaeb, nuDitious meals. 364~701.
- .,ceCA

-

() r IIJNOUNCEMENTS, .....
'.

. '

.. -

11. BUSINESS SERVIC l::-

,

Derensive Driving Course is now
being offetednights ~. ~aturda~s.
Will' ~Iude lictel dismissal and
iMW'aDCC discount~ F'or more
information. caU 364-6578. 700

- - OlJl'8ge Docxs &. Opene.rs.Repaired•
Call Robert Betten Mobile 346-1120;

, Nights 'Call 289-SSOO. 142'3·7

iDSIIK!CllioD at tbe ofIke or
Bru:ce .D. Nlpp .ANa .R.aaincer,
Dalbart, Texas, and at the Texas
.Department of TnbSportation,
AustJa, Tuas. Biddiq propouls
are 10 berequated from tbe
Division _ ConstruetiQo an41
Con.iract Ad.mlnlstration, D.C.
Greer State .Higbway Building,
I1d1' and Brazos Stree~ Allltlll,

, T~78101 ·PIaDa are IImlable
, fbrouah commereiat prio~n In

A.... in, Texas, ,It tbe expense: rI
tbe bidder. ,
T.be TexuDe,pllrtmepe or
Traosportadoa hereby aoCIIa au
bidders IbBt it will ware Ibllt ". I

'bidders Will DOt be discriminated, .
against ontbe pound or nce,
color, sa· or DltioDaJ orfliD~ in

. bavinl ruUopporutnity to submit
bids in response to Chis invitation.,
Ind "- cOlISidefati'OD lor ,liD
award.

Will haul trash. din, sand &. pavel. .
,also, tree 'uimming~ roIOtiUing,'&.y.ard
levelling. Clean flower beds" mow

! .vUds. 364'()SS3 or 364·88·5,2- . _ _
I',. 23116

'rite trimming, 1J!!C remov8f 8t regUlar
'liwn CleaniD.J - Ryder La.wn &. Yard.
;3f4-33S6. ' 25532...
.' HOME MAINTENANCE

i1lepllirs,. Cirpentry~paintlngt
~tamk tile, cabinet tops, IIttiC ,
aHwaUi.nsulatioo, rooting & .

.reneiDI~ For tree estimates can
TIM RILEY-36+6161 '

'Schlabs
HYsinger

SERVING
'HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

I 1500 West park Av.~
Richard Schilt.

384-1281
Steve Hyalnger

--

• .' . . .... :" J.J"~' .

~ ~. {,~ . { .. V .~~::.6:.:.:.' . .

CADLE, fUTURES
_._"'!1'1'

GRAIN FUTURES,

lHE ROADS OF TEXAS is the culmination of a
mammoth project that has involved many in-
dividuals for over two years, When you get
your copy ,of THE ROADS OF TEXAS you'll

I ' wonder how you ever traveled the stale with-
out it.

This 172 page atlas contains maps that show
the complete Texas road system (aU 284,000
miles) plus just about every cil}' and commu-
nity' Texas A&MUniversity CanQglaphics

Laboratory staff members produced the maps"
based on county maps from the State Depart-
ment of Highway and Public Transponation.
'The details sh wn are amazing-county and .

I' local roads, lakes, re ervoirs, streams, dams
, historic site ,pijrnping stations, golf courses,
cemeterie ,mine and many, th r features
too numerous to list.

AVAil

IPICK UP
OUR 0 Y



The Don and Sybil Harrington
Cancer Center and High Plains
Baptist Hospilal Mobile Mammogra-
phy Unit. win be in Hereford from 10
a.m. until 2:30 p.m. Friday, The
screening will be held at the South
Plains Heaith Care Providers. Inc"
603 E. Park.

The program is being co-sponsored
by Hereford Regional Medical
Center.

Exams are by appointment only,
For additional information, call 1-800-
377 -4613.. The total co t of the
screening is $70. This includes the
x-ray.physical breast exam and the
radiology -fee for reading the
mammogram. Funding has been
provided by the Texas Department of
Health to allow for free breast
screenings for women who qualify.ca n I'm.prove Themaj~rgOa.lofthcdinicisthe- early detection ofbreast cancer. The

, clinic provides low cost screening
which includes' breast exam by a
registered nurse trained in breast
cancer detection, teaching of breast
sci r·cxamination and a mammogram.

Currently, the most. effective

Tips for air
travel i,th
children

If your plans for winter break
include logging airport and air lime,
here are some pracbcal tips for high-
flying families.

•Wbeoever possible. boot nonstop
lligh&s. UnpmticC8ble winruwealher
and overbooked flights often creaIC
delays. If. bowever. a layover or
change of p eis 00 your itinerary.
and you fmd yourselfwilh lime tokiO
in an airport. inquire about designatecl
play areas for kids.

·Alway.s Rq.uc I tho front~mw
sealS known as Ihc bulkbead unless
your flight feaaures a movie. in whicb
case ,dle screen will be too close for
comfortabJe viewing.

-When two adullS are lraveling
with young children. teamwork: is the
key to enjoying &he trip .. Ifyou have
preschoolers, one adult should board
with aU the kiddie paraphernalia and
gel the items stowed and arranged.
Meanwhile, the children can let their
wiggles out in Ihe terminal and board
later with the other adult.

-If you. bring along a collapsible
stroller, don '( assume it can be
stowed on board. Inquire if yow
airline will let you "dOor-lag" the
sueller, This means you can leave it
at the door of the plane. There, a
.peciallag is auatbed and. the stroller
i'OCS into the belly of the plane,

-When traveling with an infant or
toddler, bring all of your child's food
needs. If a.meal is not served on your
night. it is unlikely milt will be
available. Ifa meal is served, call the
airline at least 24 hours in advance of
the flight to order special kids' meals.
They may range from peanut-butler
sandwiches to a McDonald's Happy
Meal. depending on rhe airline .

.Most airlines allow you to bring
your child to the cockpit if there is
ample time before takeoff. A visit
with the pilot can lesson andety or
fear for: first-time fliers. Bring a
camera along for a memorable
picture.

-If you wish 10bring a car safety
scat on board for your child. check
with theairJine in advance to be sure
it is approved. Ftight.auendants will
inspect me sat when you board.
Booster care scats are not allowed.

Urinary
symptoms

Right now. of the 30 million men
over SO years of age in the U.S .• it is
estimated that ODO in dItee· offer
from urinary problems due to a
condition of the pmslatc gland called
benign prosWic hyperplasia (BPH).

BPR is clwaetcrized by such
urinary symplOmS asr

~frequent urinalioo during lbe day
and night

_·hesillDCy
•intermittenc:y (stoppin...g and

starting)
. -dribbling,

-a weak um.ry 1Iram,
-sen' 00 of b1complClC bladder

emptying
Now tbere is a tftatment called

Hybintbat's .v8Uableto quickly
relieve lbc common .symptomsof
BPH.Hyain hIS been lD8Iteted as
a trea.Im - fOr tdgb blood pressure
since 1981..

Manym assume that Iboir
'urjnary symptom! are a natural. part
ofging when, in fact. Ihe.sc
symptoms .may be a sign ,of BPH,"
says Herbert Lepor. M.D ••profess«
and chairman. Department of
Urology. New York UnivasiLy
SchoOl of Medicine ami a lead
invcstigaUX' in an. bet of Hytrln
dinicaJ research Sb1die_. .

Women'

Former resident honored
Diana Castro of Pleasanton , at left. a 1979 graduate of He:reford
High School, has been named the Region 4 Representative for
the Key Personnel Section of the Texas District and County
Attorneys Association. She will serve on the statewide Key
Personnel Board of Directors for 1994, She is currently employed
for Atascosr County Attorney R. Thomas Franklin in Austin.
castor is being presented with a plaque for her service as secretary
to [he Key Personnel Board by Chairperson Patti Poe.

I

AUwomcnwhohaveregular.Pap i not the ame : cancer. it can
res f:- -c the possibility t.hat possibly devc10pi into cancer over 8

etimedtere ull8maycomebact numberofr s.
abnonnal. Although IhL news can be If yOurP3P tests resul Ire
frighrcning. you po _bl.),win ,eam .abnormal, your doctor will probably
that you have a fairly minor cervical advice colpOscqlY. 'Ibis tcst,allowl
disonSer lhatean be _cxessfU:Uy lhe doctor to look 81 the cervix

I treated. . thrOugh 8 magnifying instrument
. Cervicili .orinflammationofthe ,called a, .coJposcope. Colposcopy

cervk.jsoneeoPdjtionthatm~r.be helps in dle d!agnosis .of cervical, . MON1OO~Y.AJ..(AP)-~
pic edupbyaPaptcs~ C~~cld iscanc~,~ysprasla'l'eniUll warts,and ~Ir Charles become Congressm~
u ualI)'cau . d by at'! mfccuon and cervlclUS. Someumes a procedure Barkley? Miahl Alabaman. call bim
can be easily treated with antibiotics. called a biopsy is done for '8 more Gov-.aor? "

Some type of genital warts also accurate diagnosis., A biopsy is Charles Balkley,iMprincolingo1' '
canbedeteeledbya Pa-ptest. Genital. sLlrgicahem.oval ora small piece of pro buk:etball. said he may enter'
wans are spreading growths that are ussue for further sludy. politics in his home' slate when he
cauS;OOby the human papillomavirus . Your doctor will help you decide retires. •
(HPV),. The inreclioncanbc very uponapproprialetherapy.depending "Successful people should help
stubbo.m, and repeated . treatments, on the aype and. severity - ofdtc the less rortunate:' BarkleysaiCI
may be necessary ~ make the warts ~i order. a,cnital warts, dysplasia Wedncaday. ,shattng up Phomix SUQ_
~o ·a~ay., While most~PV anjJ eady stages of eencer are often fans with more talk of leaving the
mfecuons do not pose a seaous 'hUtedwilhminor surgery. Someol game after this season.
~. to y'o~r health, some can the. common,ly u~ tecbniques - The move scored points amoo.
mc~ ~our nsk of cancer. Because include laser treatment--using a high- .some velelanpolitical observers. ~
of lh~s nS,k, regular ,Pap, tests ~eintensity beam of Ugbt 10 remove UHc"dshake up the system for
especially Imponant for anyone With abnormal tissue; ,cryolherapy-- sure," said Birmingham pallsser
HPV. ..' '.. applying a, problem with freezjng Natalie.Oa,vis. who predicts BartleJ

'fobemosllmponant use of die Pap agentstQ the affected. area; wollld start wilh20 percent of the
~est IS to detect precancerous ehange.s eJ.ec.troswgery--usio8 heat to destroy. vote suu.ewide. "People are cynical
10 ~e cens on the surface of theabn~"!,a~ tissue; _an~electtoS'urgical enough to ~ink that you.have 10,have
cervix .. These c~an~esare.can~ exclslon--remo~lng. abnormal a spons' bac~ground to chang~
dysplas~a orJ;:.erv.lcall~traepnhehBtl gfO\V,uIS with a thin wrre loop and politics)" .
neoplasia (C~. So~etml;esthe ~rm ,electJi,cal energy. Radi4tion is •
squamous mo:aephI thebal .lesion considered the most effective form The city of Lo~ AngeJes was
(SIL) is used. Although dysplasia of therapy for mostcervicat cancers. .incorporaJed in 1850.

To reduce your chanCCl •
developing cervical cancer •.havi .'
Pap telt everi year. Thousands oJ
women am healthy today beclUlO'
lbey found out &beyhad a c:ervicU
dbonIer and lOt ueabnent bofore &he
condition propeaed.

THE 'BRAND
CLA'SSlFIEDS

Mammography screenings
to b,econducted here Friday C,·-

,

me rhod known to win the battle
against breast cancer is early
detection. .Early detection is best
done by following the guidelines
recommended bylhe American
Cancer Society for breast cancer
screening for women who have no
signs or symptoms of breast cancet .. Som.eo,ne.' ~-

wants to buy
good ,yo~ s.

GUIDELINES

I, Learn and perform breastself-
examinations every month. .

2, Have a phySical examination
every year. ,.

3. Ha.vea mammogram accmdiog
to recommendations by age:

The sooner you aBU. us,
the sooner they sell!

AGE

364-2030",O··one baseliDe mammogram
40 10 49-- mammogram everyone '
lu •.wo years
50 and over--yearlymammograms

Martin Luther King Jr., was shot
to death April 4. 1968. in Memphis,
Tenn. .. ~~ ~ ~ ...

Santa -aBr....
your chris......

0_,·...- ..... i

Th. II.cl

-. ': 5 ri._ (NE,'W,MOTOROLA lAG)
3 YEAR WAAAANrY
8a·· IV EXTA'AII
nte new Motorol~ Attache Phone Is an 8X,eltfn.!g, new cellu'lartelephone. .
The A chePllone consists of aslee.k new handset., the :SERIES, 'IV
:rninl..tran calver, Attache bag With hang-up cu,pfncluded.j, told4Jwn, ,antenna,
.P<tWer,connectorassembl,. l'ead acid b~fY (O~aI) baltelY adaptl)r. cabJe,
AC, trtcIde, charge,,.. ,and a 'user manual.. TIlts '·8111 padcagedl In. a cI8tInttiVe
D~ . .. 'net _case WIth a. un~ue lpocket sy..ten'I for ~mo pad. ~_I~e _ . ,cams.
calCulat.or ~"~ther organizer ac:cessorie .QanyI~, a. fU~1 3 'W~TTS of ~,
, _ Ach . 'Phone i readY to go' to work for you In a convenlei1t, .twelght

I I • ,'.

:'::;}';:~~:':.,,
, , .

I '
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•
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BecaUM 01 oV«ntocked wareI10uMa., the manUfliClu",. of the producta ahown DelowMve Ift8Iruct8d
Homl. Dlatrlbutlng Company to • ..,pp,.. price bidding .nd to auCtton each Item for no ,men a.n the
amount Indicated. TheIe popular Item. normally ... .ald at near ,. .. price., bUt at Ib .. auction, tMr will
be Hid It theM guanlnteecllow prlcee to lnauremaxlmum IIquldlltion.

25.PC. KEX KEY SET
SAE and METRIC SIZES I

EP120
BLANK
VHS·

, VIDEO.
TAPES
2 HR. Max.·play' .
limit 1o per Customerli

Only 1000 Availablel

HEAVY DUTY
6DOOLS.'

e . JACK. STANDS

".,.,'JO.OOf
sc. ~,VIA,TIONTIN SNIP SET, WIRE STRIPPER

-~ ---. ,Left, ,Right, and Center cuts. .
Suggested Retail $32.68 ,

,

AMIFM
'CASSErrE
RADIO

AUTIOHIER8 NOTE: ltem.lbova wll be ·otteredat YMoUI limN throughout the auction. AI.nortI are maIO have ~ .. .
avlllllbil &tllma of eyent,. howeyar,.. tim.. are ,.~ to pravIDUI audlon. AuctIoneer .... rw. the ,right to ,.mleuppty or ." Md .tt"
Itemt Ita normal family ,quantiU... '

In IICDOfdInce :wlth~Ie ,.. and r.gulatioftl. h'UniformCommerclll Code and ,by order ,at ucurtd party: the Ibow .... wi be
off .... for ,Immldlatedllpotal1at yar\oul tim .. throughout tha aucIIon.



OVEItSrOCKED • MUS' SELL our. OIlE DAY ONLY

rOOLs ••• rOOLs ••• rOOLs
Homier m.1rIbvdng Co. II-.Men In tIon , .. • being ....
MUon' ' Au .... on Tool DletribUlOr, UOUIDATINCJ IMIIY

"'.utectu d dllltributore • __ .took. ThIe .....,.. wi. 0'" on •

R"MAkI~A:CAMPB\i.'Ltt\Usnur. _:
MILWAUKEE, GOODYEAR, DREMEL

VOL TMASTER, HDC,HARRIS, STACK-ON,
CHANNEL-LOCK, CRAFTSMAN,

CHICAGO PNEUM.AnC, JOHNSON

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER a. 7:00 PM
COLE MEMORIAL COMMUNITY CENTER

Canyon· Corner of 3rd. Ave. and 16th St.
AUCTIONEER: John Maslonka

OPEN TO PUBLIC 0 tOOLS a SHOP EQUIPMENT OF ALL KINDS AT AUCTION
AUCTIONEERS NOTE:

Most Hand Tools carry a LHetime Warranty. Molt Power Tooll carry. 1 Vear Warranty. All
~em~ are new and most In original carton. Q'-'8ntltie, may vary lubject to pr.v60~. ~uctIon.

SHOP EQUIPMENT

Brand Narnu: MIT, HOC,
Stack~On
·2 1/4 Ton Floor Jacka
o Chain Hoist. (1 & 2 Ton)
• Hundreds of Screwdriver

Sets (All varieties)
• 4, 8 & 12 Ton Bottle Jack,
o Hacksawl
• Sledge Hammers

(3 to 6 Ibs.)
Leather Gloves

• Hundreds of Socket Setl
(1/4",318",1/2",314"

and 1·drive)
• DoZens 01 Wrench Sets

(3/8" to 1 114")
• Dozens of Pliers (assorted)
• Tap & Die Sets (40 pc.)
• Adjustable Wrench Setll

(to 24")
• Bolt Cutters (to 36")
• Jack Stands (3 & 6 Ton)
• Lock-Grlp Pliers .

(assorted sizes)
• Micromete(Torque

Wrenches
(1/2" & 318" drive)

• Shop Presses (12 Ton)
o Engine Stands
'1 In. Drive Socket Sets
• Jumbo Wrench Sett

(up to 2')
• Heavy Duty VI.e. (4" & 6")
o Roll-around Tool Boxe.
• Shop Cran •• (3 Ton)

GENERATORS
WELDING

Brand Namu: HarT .. HOC,
VoIlMMt ...
o Generato,. (8000 Watt Max.)
• Acetyl."e Outfha (complete)
• locking "C· Clamp.
o Several rolla Welding Ho.e
o Dozens of Pains of

Welding Glov..
o Welding Clamp.
• Safety Goggle.

AIR & BODY
SHOP EQUIPMENT

Brlnd Narnu: Campbell
Hau.t.Id, CJoody .. r, HOC,
Chlca.go Pneumatic
• 5 HP 60 Gallon Air

Compre.BOns
(220 V., 11.8 CFM)

• 3HP 23 Gallon Air
ComprelBOns
(1151220 V.)

• Porta Powers (4 & 10 Ton)
o Air Impact Wrenches

(112", 314")
• Quick Coupl.r Set.
o Dual Action Sandera
• Jitterbug Sande,s
• HI.spead Sanders
• Profelslonal Paint Gun.
o 4" Grinding Wh.. 11
• Goodyear Air Ho...
o 10 Gallon Air Tanlte
o 318In. & 112In. Air Ratchet,

WOODWORKING
CARPENTRY

, EQUIPMENT I

Bnlnd NamH: .......
JohMOn,IIIT, HOC .
• BandSawI

(1". Fbor Type)
• Metal Cut Band Sawl
• Circular San
o Joint.,.
(SO-long Bed-1 HP)

• Belt Sande,.
(4" X 8")

• 10 In. Tabla Sawl
• Wood Lath ..
• Gluing Clamp8
• 'C' Clamp.
• Sandpapet-Aaaorted GrIts

POWER TOOLS

Name Bnlnd pGWIII"tooia
by: Mikita, Ram ............
HOC and other. you will
recogn ....
• Bench Grind· ,.
o Chop Sliwa
• Commercial

ReclprocalSawa
•Cord"" Drill'
• Drill Pree ...

( 18 Spead-3/" HP)
o Drill Pi.......

. (5 Speed-1I2HP)
o Power Wlnehea
• Sc:roll Sawt

I. 1M... .,. ,. COMmum." .JII.0fIIIIJ.,,,. MmOI.
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